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My Qurt of tile Amblnn Hone, by Homer
Davenport. Illustrated. J2. B. J. Dodge

Co.. Nw York City, and The J. K--

GIU Co.. Portland.
Oregon has m. decided interest in this

book, for it waa written by one of her
moat eminent on. one who has made-the- ,

nam of hla birthplace. Silverton.
Or., known among the historic places,
and this city looks on him with an in-

terested, kindly eye. for it was here and
on the staff of this paper that Homer
Davenport in his early days, before ho
had known the blush of fame, began to
bud as an artist. This, his newest dook.
is not only graphically written, but its
styla is so natural that on reading from
Its pages the reader almost imagines that
he hears the bass voice of the said
Homer telling the story in person. The

I Davenport spell Is all over It hla uncon-- ;
scions humor, air of friendly Intimacy,

'audacity and warm love, almost affec- -'

tlon. for horses and dogs.
"My Quest of the Arabian Horse, n

I which is a notable horse book and travel
guide of the year and so unique in us
way that there are few books in Its par-

ticular class, tells the story of Mr. Dav-

enport's success in bringing from the
Syrian desert Arabian horses to this
country. Much of what Mr. Davenport
now tells appeared In serial form In the
"Woman's Home Companion magazine,
but very wisely is now issued in more
L.r,nr hnolr form, where it can be

and referred to with greater
convenience. One of the great charms
of the book is Mr. Davenport's own

Wrawlngs of horses, and also Bedouins of
Khs desert. He makes acknowledgements
!to Roosevelt, who gave him
(valuable letters, and to Abdul Axis, late
FSultan of Turkey, who made him out an

Irade" or permit allowing him to bring
from Turkish .territory "six or eight
horses."

This permit was counted as a feather
Mn Mr. Davenport's cap. as there is said
Uo exist an unwritten law throughout the
Turkish dominions forbidding the ex-

portation of such horses. The Boose velt
flatter is characteristic of the man: "Any- -
thing yoa want I should like to do any-(ho-

and when it comes to dealing with
( Arabian horses, I would take you- - up
i with double seal. Is the enclosed letter
from the Secretary of State all right
If not. make what changes you wish
and I will have them put in. Tou can
use. Oils letter too with any of our rep-

resentatives. With all good luck"
To own an Arabian horse seems to

have been a dream of Mr. Davenport's
boyhood, and he tells how in his Silver-to- n

home he longed for one of these ani-
mals, imagining then that Arabian horses
were spotted, like leopards an idea he
had received from watching circus ex-

hibits. The Davenport trip from this
country, with the desert as the objec-

tive point, began when the party sailed
on a French line steamer. July 5. 1906,

for Havre, and on the book races like
a romance, giving one of the most in-

timate pictures of desert life in the
language. The exact locality where the
travelers hoped to vis was the territory
of the Anezah tribe of Bedouins, and the
horses that Davenport met and bought
are spoken of with a thoughtfulness so
loving that the animals migm as iu
have been human beings.

It was a memorable occasion when Mr.
Davenport met the venerable Achmet
Hafez, the Sheikh of all the Sheikhs of
Bedouins, or mora Intimately called "the
diplomatic ruler of the Anezah Be-

douins." A warm friendship began im-- i
mediately between this Arab chief and
Mr. Davenport and quite moving in Its

' simple pathos is the, account on page 128
! in which the reader learns how Mr. Dav
enport and this Arab chief became
brothers. The account says: "I felt
nothing of frivolity . . . and as I
frrasped his hand and took the oath, my
eyes were moist. After it was over, he
asked how I felt now. now that I was
the brother of a brown old man. who ate

' with his hands. I replied that I felt no
change: that we had apparently always
been brothers, whereupon he began to
cry. "Who knew, he asked, but that we
have been through a similar ceremony
that God himself had performed centuries
ago on some other planet?"

But the great temptation to quote
further must not be indulged in. As for
Davenport's eventful trip with the
horses of his choice to this country, won-
derfully good pen pictures of life In the
Syrian desert, horse lore and more
the reader is referred to his book.

The Bent of the World's ClaMice. Selected
br United States Senator Lodge, assisted
hv Francis w Haleey. Ten volumes, in
cloth. ST.50. Funk Wagnalla Co., Now
Tork City.

Senator Lodge has long been known as
the echolar in politics" und he gives in

this direction new proof of his talents
when he presents for critical examination
these 10 cloth-boun- d volumes which con-
tain the best In prose literature repre-
senting the culture of ancient Greece,
Rome. Great Britain and Ireland, conti-
nental Europe and this country.

The literary work is marked by its
concrete form and clarity of presentation,
containing as it does more than 500 se-

lected prose writings of over 200 of the
world's best authors. The books repre-
sent a real library in condensed, conve-
nient form. It is remarkable that al-
though Senator Lodge had made his cn

of authors for this work before
Dr. Eliot announced his "five-fo- ot shelf
of books." that all the prose selections
to be found therein except the works
of William Penn and John Woolman
are represented also in these 10 volumes
of Senator Lodge. Curiously enough, he
has excluded poetry. Is not, then, poetry,
literature? Senator Lodge writes 'Im-
prest." "tho." "snapt" and several other
words of the new spelling school.

t Rnxtkle and Others. By Charles 8chrey
vogel. Illustrated. Price, 4. Moffat.
Yard a Co.. New Tork City, and the J. K.
Jill Company. Portland.

TTtirty-ei- x pictures, each measuring 1'

inches by 12. of American Army and
Western frontier life, showing soldiers,
cowbovs and Indians always in action
and battle. Mr. Schreyvogel was born on
tha East Side of New Tork City, at the
outset of our Civil War. and his one
dream then was to paint soldiers and In-

dians. Nine years ago. his picture' "My
Bunkie" was awarded the Clarke prize of
$: for the best American figure compo-
sition, and since then increasing applica-
tion to his art has made him great
among living American artists. His
pictures and drawings are strong and
rugged, and are distinctive of an Ameri-
can type.

"My Bunkie" is gallant in action and
treatment, and represents a mounted
American cavalryman assisting a sorely
wounded comrade to escape, probably,
from pursuing Indians. The book belongs
to high-cla- art and will make an ad-

mired Christmas present to any lover of
the beautiful.

Tbe Autobiography of Henry M. Stanley.
Edited by hla wife. Dorothy Stanley, lllus-trate- d.

Price, 13. Houghton, Mifflin
Co., Boston.
That a man isn't placed in this world

to be a dreamer, but to do a man's work
and to emerge as the bein who is the
survival of the fittest, are the principal
thoughts arising from the perusal of such
a remarkable life-reco- as that of Sir
Henry Morton Stanley, born John Row-

land, who had been waif, cabin boy. sol-

dier in the Confederate army, scientist,
explorer, newspaper man. member of the
British Parliament, etc.

This very readable volume of 561 pages

"
, -

is a world-significa- nt record, one of .the
most important of this last decade, and
appeals to all readers of whatever shade
of opinion. It is written by his wife, for-

merly the famous Dorothy Tennant. and
the first nine chapters are the autobiog-
raphy proper, covering the early years of
Stanley's life, and in the remaining chap-

ters the editor has made him the nar-

rator of his own actions. The materials
used have come from Journals, note-

books, letters and other documents which
have not hitherto seen the light of day.
The book is attractively printed and
bound, and the illustrations include no-

table portraits and maps.
Stanley does not hesitate to lay bare

his human side, his desire for affection
and that the world shall speak well of
him. when he wrote: "Were I suddenly
to be called away, how little, after all.
the world would know of me. The Inner
existence, the me.' what does anybody
know of? Nay, you may well ask. what
do I know? But granted that I know
little of my real self, still. I am the best
evidence for myself." In speaking of the
absence of home ties in his early life.
e,.i "I met with hate in all
Its degrees. ... I emerged from child-

hood and learned by experience that there
was no love for me. orn raiuci.c,
n,.r.Ari nri disowned by my mother.

abandoned by my father, beaten almost to
death by my guardian, lea on io mcou
of bitterness, how was I to believe in

he ?ets calmer: Vi hilelove ?" Later on
my heart may be as tender as ever to

the right person, it is subject to my in-

tellect."
The most pathetic pages are those on

which Stanley describes that bitter day,
February 20, 1S17, when he was taken Dy

Richard Price to become an inmate ot
St. Asaph Union Workhouse. Wales, and
he speaks of the place as a house of slow
death and torture. He objected to decent
people being compelled to live in too close
proximity to vagabonds and idiots, and
wished segregation. In the workhouse,

he appears to have been nearly whipped
to death by a brutal master.

Real comfort crept into Stanley s life
i - vo Orleans. La., he found a

foster-fath- er who gave him the name of
Stanley. In speaking of American Gen-

eralship in the Civil War. he thought that
Its fault was "that " oevoieu
to strategy and fighting and providing

mi,riit suoDlies. but seiaom ur
never to the kindly onices ui

..nurse. Stanley nau nceirrruuvu, w 1 - - . . m

met an American onieer oi t.. v -
.,r.lA..Canarfl I OTl iLTd OUUU, J -

i,v,n- - of his finding of Livingstone,
c ,i.rih.. the discovered mission- -

as a toomiess, m-t'- "" .w-- . -
"nd gaunt from famine, but who could
recite Tennyson's poems as if he had

yesterday." When Stanleythem".ye Livingstone his mail. Livingstone
said, with a sigh: "I have, waited years

Parliament, of course.
Stanley, with his imperialism, was a Con-

servative, and he thought that sport of

all kinds ought to be banished" from the
model newspaper. As for

had "the want of the
pXer spirit which maKe, the , irato.

IS of the House, "had it not
tne e.i 1cv.. w- - ne

the brogue. m
region, Stanley was orthodox and de-

vout.

d0 Th.
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Mtrrill Co.. indianapohs. Ind.

Do you recall the old rhyme?
and pins, needles and pins.
man marriea. his trouble begins.

The text contained In these lines re-

lates to a house party given by one James
.

Wilson, a rich .ew iomm. .....j.
h Most of his money belonged

.1., tn liia Ann t Sellna. and when the
i.....'.rHv Wilson is at his wits' end
v.- -, n MAa from her the fact that he had
been divorced from his wife, Bella all of
which shows that Aunt Selina was not
a diligent reader of the newspapers.

A guest. Miss Katherlne McVair, is per.
suaded to masquerade as Mrs. James Wil-

nrt nana, the house is quaran
tined by the Board of Health on the

that the Jap butler had smallpox.
The former Mrs. Wilson had secreted
herself in the house. seeKing ior a ciinnco
to make up with her and
well the laughable comedy starts. It's a
sugar-plu- m confection of fun, and Just
the goodly-appearin- g, merry story one
wishes as a Christmas gift for a young
man Two passionate love stories burn
at the same time, and the plot is abso-
lutely new. I

Mary Roberts Rlnehart. heretofore a
writer of thrilling, near-crim- e stories,
shows unexpected talent as a laugh-mak- er

in American comedy where the
upper ten figure.

The outer paper cover of the novel is
one of the most dashingly colorful of the
year.
Ixmgfellow's Country, bv Helen A. Clarlw.

Illustrated. The Baker Taylor to..
New York City, and Tha J. K. Gill La,
Portland.

A really artistic, graphically written
appreciation of Henry Wadsworth Long
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fellow and the scenes which live in his
natohlMs verse a book which will be

nrt a, a. Christmas gift. The illustra-- .
tions. over 30. most of them page size,
, nHnti on sunerior paper and are

views of many of the celebrated places
n- - fr. n.ir country's history. There
.i.M rhinlna In the book of 252

pages, the titles being: Along the Coast
of New England; Under the Shadow of
m,r.Mnn- - Trivls from History: The New
Kngland Tragedies; The Love of "Hia
watha." and in camonoge.

The New Schaff-Herao- g Encyclopedia of
u.u... tinowledre. Edited by Samuel
iu.o,.l.v Jackson. D. Vol. 5. Funk
it Wagnals Co., New York City.

From "Goar." a saint of the long ago
tv. Middle, Rhine, to "Innocent XIII

o nmn who ruled from 1721 to 1724. this.
the fifth volume of a series which Is com
plete in one dozen volumes w ior mo
get Is well equipped in every respect as
the mine of information it is said to be.
a rn th editors have been happy in
excluding from Its pages anything of a

oinl nature while they have
Winn ncdrltinila In eathering and present-
In Information that Is up to oaie aim
Inribsnensable to Clergymen, xjiuio
Act. nnrt people gener- -

ii Th n.imher of tonics treated are
788. the number of collaborators 191 and
number of pages 60S.

a x wmntnr. edited by Paolo Galileo.
7K ...i. Hin.ia. Noble & Eldredge, New
Tork City.' Tn nam where one does not find it

..nnvonient to, ei) to a teacher and pay,
tt nor lesson, here Is a good, safe,

nlano eulde for the beginner, graded
from nrimarv steps to higher advance
ment. The material selected comes from
tho host of Diano literature, and tne ex-

nru-- outlined are very satisfactory
This Diano guide, if dipped into, will save
the time and nerves or many a nmu-work- ed

teacher at 4 per when the pu-

pil at last seeks personal instruction.
The complete title of the book is "The
Most Popular Piano Instructor." a ques-

tion, after all. largely of opinion.

The Conquest of the Missouri. By Joseph
Mills Hanaon. Illustrated. Price, $2. A.
C McClarg- & Co.. Chicago, 111.

Commencing in the year 1846, this book
tells the story of the conquest of the Mis.
souri River valley, the suDjugauon ot me
Sioux Indians, and the opening to civui-itio- n

of the plains which they occupied.
The living hero of the tale is Captain
Grant Marsh, who in his famous steamer

Far West" brought to the outer woria
news of the Custer massacre. River, boat
scenes and life among troops, scouts and
Indians of the Sitting Bull variety, make

fascinating narrative.
Two Lvers4 By Georga Eliot. Illustrations

in color bv wowara i nanuier in,iy.
Price, 1. Moffat. Yard Co.. New York
City.
George Eliot was already an admired

novelist when in the year lhbb sne wrote
this "Two Lovers," one of the few poems
he ever composed, and it has since been

nroArved as a prized Eliot memory. It
i ahort. but human and pathetic, depict
log lovers' meeting, marriage, parenthood
and the approacn or oia ape. iiie pres-

ent book gives the lines of the Eliot poem,
explained by Christy pictures, and will
make a dainty Christmas gift or wedding
present.

Antonio. By Ernest Oldmeadow. Price,
tl.SO. The Century Company, New York
City.
Recalls, the fine literary work and

principal scene of one' of Sir Walter
Scott's novels, and Is emphatically worth
reading as a serious story worth while.
Antonio Is a Benedictine monk, who lived
In a Portuguese monastery In the days
when these religious institutions were
suppressed by law, and the monks dis-

persed. Then Father Antonio goes back
to the world, knows the ecstasy of human
love, and the fight begins with storm-tosse- d

emotion.

Seven Age of Childhood. Pictures by Jea-i- e

"Willcox Smith and verses by Carolyn
Wells. Price. 2. Moffat, Yard '& Co.,
New York City.

Seven ages of a girl's life are here
portrayed, from her Infant days So the
magic time when, after school is over,
she meets her first beau and Carolyn
Wells, In clever verse, tells the story pret-

tily. Pictures and poetry appear on su-

perior paper. The offering will appeal
with irresistible force to a girl's heart,
oh! about Deoember 25.

Holland of Today. By George Wharton Ed-

wards Illustrated. Price, 5. Moffat,
Tard-- A Co.. New York City.

A beautiful art book showing Holland
as it exists today, a viewpoint written
by one who is an admitted judge of the
ambiect. Mr. Edwards shows that he is
a warm admirer' of the Hollanders, and

able to aprpeciate their sterling worth.
His chanters are: Characteristics; Art,
Ancient and Modern: The Hollow Land;
Utrecht: Alkmaar. the Cheese Market:
Tulip Bulb Culture; The Theaters: The
Hague, Through Friesland; Appendix and
Dutch Silver.

Farmlnc It. By Henry A. Shute. Illus-
trated. Price, 1.20. Houffhton, Mifflin &

Co.. Bolton.
If you know of a man who intends to

give up city life for a few acres and a
cow out in the country, send him this
novel and it will make him doubt, and
then smile. Judge ahute's yarn is a
funnv one. about a young lawyer who
began to lord it over two and one-ha- lf

acres.

The Arabian Nights: Their Beat-Kno-

Tales. Edited by Kate Douglas WlKgta
and Nora A. Smith. Illustrated by Max-flel- d

Parnah. Price. $2.50. Charles Scrlb-ne- r-

Sons, New York City.

Various tales selected from the store-

house of 264 "Arabian Night" stories,
and now told in 339 pages, the pictures be-

ing in color. A fascinating gift for young
folks.

The Promise of American l.lfe by Herbert
rroly. The Macmlllan Co.. New York

TMriua chanters of essays, kindly
critical as to American conditions, and
emphatically a word in season. A gen-

erally
of

optimistic note is struck as to
the future of democracy, and the opin
ion is expressed tnat tne principle
democracy is virtue.

The Conquest of the Air. By Professor A.
.I, Rotch. trice. i. iiu.

Yard A Co.. New York City.

This author is professor of meteorology
at Harvard University and director or

the Blue Hill Meteorology, and he pre
sents in easily-understo- language

. . ,..J, , ..... trtraa ntt tOvery latest rnejst5 r. -

our mastery so far or aerial naviganui..

A Paper Home for Paper People., By Edith
A. rtoot. at. jiiul.....
Publishlns Co.. Akron. O.

Measuring; 16 inches by 10 inches, this
: ....... l Xtnlris a neatiy-appeami- B n.uo.v

for the entertainment of young chil-

dren. On one page are pictures which
can be cut out and pasted In position
on the picture or ,tne room oVVum.

Something of Men I Have Known. By A dial
tr ytovonson. musiraieu. ji. v..

Co.. Chicago.
EMftv-o- ne crisp, entertaining talks with

such, an eminent American as Mr. Ste
venson is, forms a deligntiui ana prum-nbl- e

opportunity. The book is largely one
of personal reminiscences, affecting polit-

ical matters.

Equal Suffrage by Helen U Sumner. Ph D
,. n..r.r Rrothers. New ork Clt.

Of course this is a plea ior ieraare oul- -

frage. The author descnoes tne ua
h ivi has attended the work

ing of the laws by which women vote m
andColorado. She writes miereoiiusij,

presents hosts of statistics.

of T.lfe bv Marion Couthouy
Kmith. $1. Tho Alica Harriman Co.

Neat in appearance and typographic-
ally a credit to the publishing house
issuing it. Thirty songs or poems of
hizh merit, some of which havo been
collated from magazines.

The Lilac Girl, by Ralph Henry Barbour.
Illustrated. 2. J. "PP"'"TV.I lnl.lnlla
a mire love story worthy of the

highest praise, so charmingly is it fash

Sunday Services
BAPTIST.

First, the White Temple. Twelfth and
Taylor streets Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher,
D D.. pastor. 10 A. M., "one accord" prayer
meeting- - 10:30 o'clock, morning worship,
preaching by Dr. Brougher; subject. "Man's
Value to Society"; solo. Mrs. Lulu Dahl
Miller- - 12 M., Temple Bible school; inter-
esting exercises; 6 P. M., B. Y. P. U. busi-

ness meeting In lower temple; subject. The
Final State of the Wicked" (by request):

o'clock, popular evening service, opened
with organ recital; preaching by Dr.
Brougher; subject, "A Social Leopard.'
Gospel duet. Mrs. Belcher and Mrs. Miller.
Great chorus.

Central, East Ankeny and East Twentieth
streets Rev. W. T. Jordan, pastor. 11 A. M..
services: Sunday school. 0:30 A. M.: a.

U 7 P. M. Morning sermon. "Moving
On"; evening, "The Art of Forgetting."

Mount Olivet. Seventh and Everett streets
'Rev B. B. B. Johnson, pastor. Services.
II A M and 7:30 P. M-- . by the pastor.

Immanuel. Second and Meade treets
Rev. A. B- Minaker. pastor. Services. 10:30
A M Sunday school and Baraca and Phil-athe- a'

class meeting, la M.; B. Y. P.
0:30 P. M-- ; prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:o0

'Grace. Montavllla Rev. A. E. Patch, pas-

tor Sunday school, 10-A-. M. ; services. 11

A M and 7:30 P. M. Topics: Morning.
"Suffering by the Will of God": evening,
"Jeus In the Hands of the People."

Calvary. East Eighth and Grant street
Rev I N. Monroe, pastor. Sunday school.
10 A M services, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

East Forty-fift- corner East Main street
Sunday school, 10 A. M. ; services. 11:13

A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
a Rev. E. A. Smith, pastor. Sunday

school.-8:4- A. M.; Junior Union. 3 P. M. ;

T ) v T TT ft XT. P M.
Third. Vancouver avenue and Knott street
Rev R. Schwedler. pastor. Sunday school.

10 A. M.: services, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

St, John Rev. C. L. Owen, pastor. Sun-

day school. 10 A. M.; preaching. U A. M.

and P. M.; B. Y. P. U-- . 6:30 P. M.
Highland, Alberta and Sixth streets Rev.

jj x. Leonard, pastor. Sunday school, 10

a' M ; nreachlng, 11 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

First "German, Fourth and Mill streets-R- ev.

J. Kratt, pastor. Preaching. 10:45 A.
M and 7:30 P. M.: Sunday school. 9:45 A.
M.: B. Y. P. V; 6:45 P. M.

Sunnyaida (German). Forty-firs- t street and
Hawthorne avenue Preaching by Rev. C
Feldmeth. li A. M.; Sunday school, 8:45
A Soliwood, Tacoma avenus and Eleventh
,1rtetsRov. D. W. Thurston, pastor. Sun-

day school, 10 A. M. ; services, 11 A. M. and
8 lecond German, Rodney avenue and Mor-

ris street Rev. F. Buerrmann, pastor.
Preaching. 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. : Bun-da- y

school. 9:45 A. M. ; B. Y. P. U.. ,6:45
P. M.

Lents. First avenue, near Foster road
Sunday school. 10 A. M. ; preaching. If A.
M. and 8 P. M., by Rev. B. C. Cook; B. Y.

P. U:, 7 P. M.
University Park Sunday school, 10 A. M.;

worship. 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.; B. Y. P.
C 7 P- - M. Union Thanksgiving 'services
in' Methodist Episcopal Church at 7:30
P. M.

Woodstock. Forty-fir- st and Holgate streets
Services. 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M., by

Rev. F. E. Dark; Sunday school, 9:45 A. M. :
..vp'n.pfilnr Wednesday. 7:45 P. M.
Second. Seventh and East Ankeny H It.

Black pastor. Study hours, 8 to 12 A- - M.
Ttsnidence. 64 East Tenth street North.
Preaching. 10:30 A. M.; Sunday school. 12

M : U K. Hall, superintendent: B. Y. P. U..
P. M-- preaching, 7:30 P. M.; prayer

meeting. Thursday, 7:30 P. M.
Swedish. Hoyt and Fifteenth streets Rev.

Eric Scherstrom. pastor. Preaching. 10:45
A. M. and 7:43 P. M.; Sunday school. 12 M.

CATHOLIC.
St. Stephen's, Forty-secon- d and East Ta-

ylorRev. W. A. Waitt. Low mass. 8:39 A.
M high mass and sermon. 10:30 A. M.

St. 6tanlslaus. Maryland and Falling
Rev. C. Seroskt. Low mass, a A. M.; high
mass and sermon, 10 A. M.

fit. trancis-- . East Eleventh and Oak-R- ev.

J. H. Black. Low mass. 6. 8:50 and

Mf; Vespers. Instruction and benediction,

T:t .awrenca s. Third and Sherman Rev.

J C. Hughes. Low mass, 0, 7 and 8. JO A.
M.: high mass and sermon, 1030 A. M,;

benediction. 7.80 P. M.
I? Patrick's. Nineteenth and Savler Rev.

V. TLi,.mhv. Low mass. 8 A. M.; high
min'ind sermon, 10:30 A. vespers and
benediction. 8:30 P M.

v rttallan). Fourth and Mill
.Jesuit fathers, low mau. o

mass and sermon. 10:30 A. M.; vespers and
beHolyRonsarV.3East Third and Vn.on-V-ery

6. 7 and 8S0Rev. A. S. Lawler. Low mass.
A. M high mass and sermon. 10:30 A. M.;

and benediction. 7:30 P. M.
"acred Heart. Mllwauklo Rev. Gregory

Rnble O S. B. Low mass, sermons 8, .

and io:30 A. M. ; vespers and benediction.
7:Holy' ctoss. University Park-R-.v. J. P;
Thillman. C S. C Low mass. S.30 A. M.
high mass and sermon. 10:30 A. M . ves-

ners and benediction, 4 P. M
Holy Redeemer. Portland and Vancouver

Ed K. Cantwell. C. SS. R. Low
mfss. 8 A. M. ; high mass and sermon.
in-a- A M.: benediction. ii- -

Kt Andrew's. rinm ana aiuw
Thomas Klernan. lw mass. 8 A. M.; mgn--

ioned. It Is finely illustrated and will
for a youngmake an admired gift-hoo- k

person of. say. 18 or older.

A Hunter's Camp Fires, by E'J"."0NewIllustrated, to. Harper
York City.
Written from the standpoint of a big-ga-

hunter, who discusses outdoor
sport of that nature in New Brunswick,
vhnnni.i. British Columbia. Last
Africa, and our own West. His book
pulses with vigor and graphic word pic-

tures, along with fine illustrations, and is
the leader among travel-boo- this Fall.

Lt Poems, by Georga Meredith.
Scrtbner'a Sons. New York City, and Tha
J. K. Gill Co.. Portland.
Twontv-fou- r of Meredith s poems, re

markable because ' they belong to the
best of that serious, beautuuiiy iaii- -
loned verse attached to Blereaitn s cele
brated name.

Somantha on Children's Rights by Jolah...Aliens Wire, mustraiea. i.u. v.
Dillingham Co.. New York City.
Marietta Hollev presents a new fun- -

maker in showing that children have
rights, , sometimes, rights whicn an
grown-up- s ought to respect.

Beechy. By Baroness von Hutten. price.
S1.T.0. FreaeneK A. atoaea ioinjiuj. ow
York City.
Aristocratic folks and the development

a prima donna make up the characters
of this foreign-appearin- g novel. uniy
fair in quality.

The Flute of the Godx. By Marah Ellis
Ryan. Illustrated. trice, ai.ov. rrea-erlc- k

A. Stokes Company. New York City.

Breathes romance and mystery of the
American Indians of the warm desert.
The book is finely illustrated with pho
togravures.
Posaon Jone and Fere Raphael. By George

W. Cable. Illustrated. Charles Scribner
Sons. New York City.
A reprint for the holiday trade of two

of Cable's admired Creole-lan- d stories.
He supplies an introduction for this edi-

tion.

The Beggar in the Heart. By Edith Rickert.
rrlc... tl.r.0. Moffat, Yard Co. New
York City.
A sparklirur novel of rural England,

with accompaniment of smart femininity.

The Heart of a toll, by, H. D Pitman.
Aberdeen Publishing Co.. New York Llty.

A pathetic, heart-searchin- g tale of
the autobiography of a doll, affecting
a Jittle girl who died.

Great Possession. By Mrs. Wilfrid Ward,
trice, $1.35. G. P. Putnam's Sons, New
York City.
A novel of powerful appeal.

JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED.

rrar.i,. nnrf TVnekliir. bv Josef Bmnner,
how to find wild animals by tracks left In
the snow. etc.. Si. 25 (Outing Publishing

A Woman's Way, by Charles Someryille.
a novel from the play, a breesy tale of the

smart" set. illustrated (W. J. Watt & Co.,
New Yorkl.ui.ht. u,,nln. h? Ashmore Kussan. II

lustrated, tl.3.r, a whirling story of hunting
wilri nt.lrr.nlv i T.on firmans .

The Minute Boys of New York, by James
Otis, i lustrated, ii.ii, tor coys
Etftes).

j,ote These books were received for re
view tVirv...frh the courtesy of the J. K
Gill Co.. this city: "Posson .lone and Per.
Rai.hne.l." "Best-Know- n Talcs From the
Arabian Nights." "Seven Ages of Chlld-hnn- rf

" "Two T.overs." "My Bunkie and
Others." "Antonio," "Farminfr It: and the
Authobiography ot Henry M. btaniey.

in City Churches
mass and sermon. 10 A. M. : vespers. In
struction and benediction, 7:30 P. M

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams and
tunton Rev. W. A. Daly. LOW mass, O.

and 9 A. M.: high mass and sermon. 10:30
A. M. ; vespers and benediction, 7:30 P. M.

St- - Marys Fifteenth and
Davis Most Rev. A. Christie. D. D. Low
mass, 6, 8 and 9 A. M. ; high mass and ser-
mon. 11 A. M. vespers. Instruction and
benediction. 7:45 V. M.

St. Joseph's (German). Fifteenth and
Couch Rt. Rev. James Rauw. V. G. Low
mass. 8 A. M. ; high mass and sermon. 10:30
A. M.; vespers, benediction. 8:30 P. M.

St. Irnatlus. Forty-secon- d and Powell
Valley road Rev. F. Dillon, S. J. Low
mass. 8 and 9:30 A. M. : mass, sermon and
benediction. 10:30 A. M.

Ascension East Seventy-sixt- h and Fast
Morrison streets. The Rev. James B. Fitz-
Patrick, rector. Order of services: Sunday,
low mass. 8 A. M. ; high mass and sermon,
lll.so A. M. Siinrtav schoo . :3U A. M
benediction of the blessed sacrament, 7:30
P. M. Week days, mass 8:30 A. M.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, Park and MadLson streets Rev. Luth-

er K. Dyott. D. D.. pastor; Rev. Guy L. Dick,
assistant pastor. 9:45 A. M-- , Bible school
11 A. M".. sermon by Rev. J. R. Knodell. fn
peiintendent Oregon Anti-Salo- League; 6:30
P. M., Y. P. S. C. E. : 7:45 P. M.. sermon by
Dr. Dyott; theme, "What Jesus Taught About
Himself.'

University Park 10:30 A. M.. sermon by
Rev. Luther R. Dyott. D. D. ; 7:45 P. M., ser
mon by Rev. A. J. Folsora.

Ilassalo-Stree- t. East Seventh and Hassali
Roirm E. Paddock. D. D.. Dastor. Morning
eervice. 11 o'clock; topic, "Can and Does
God Help the Human Soul to Live"; evening
service, 7:45 P. M. ; topic, "linauring .rower
Sunday school. 10 A. M.; midweek prayer
meeting. Wednesday,

Highland, East Sixth end Prescott The pas-

tor. Rev. B. S. Bollinger, will exchange with
P.pv W. C. Gilmore. of Hood River, who will
preach at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. : Sunday
evhool. 10 A. M. ; J. Norman Lewton, super
intendent; Y. P. S. C. E.. 6:30 P. M Z.
M. Parvln, musical director.

CHRISTIAN.
Central, Christian, East Twentieth and

cinn nr. J. F. Ghormley will
speak at 11 A. M., taking for his them

.iihat TVifnl.- - Ve nt the Christ? WllOSO So
T Tie?" At 7:30 P. M. the exercises will
be under the direction of the Bible schoo
Rev. Francis L. Cook will conduct the praise

anri ppndor Mneclal music.
Unrtnev Avenue Rodney avenue and

Knott street. 1. G. Picton. pastor. Blbl
Dhnni nrpar.hinsr bv I. G. Picton
it a 'm anrf 7:S0. Themes: "A Christian
in th WnrM" and "Almost Persuaded.

triit Park and Columbia streets. W. F.
Reaaor. pastor. Bible school. 9:45; preach
... . .v w v. rtenffor at 11 A. M. and i

t vr th,m. "A Call For a New Bap
"' nd -- The Conversion, of a Rank

Heretic." Song and praise service, 7:30; C
E., 6:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
trtr, fhtireh of Christ. Scientist. Scottls

T3t.. Cathedral. Morrison and Lownsdale
ntrtts. Service? 11 A. M. and 8 r M. : subject

"Ancient and Modem re
r "Mpsmerism and Hypnotism'

Siindav school, at clse of morning service
Wednesday evening meeting, 8 I . M

EPISCOPAL.
ot St. Stephen the Marty

rh!a.nth find Clav streets iev. n. M.
.. , ..toi-- itnlv commufllon. 7:30 A.

M Sunday school. 9:45 A. M.: morning
service, 11 o'clock: evening service. 7:o0
o'clock. At 7:30 A. M. there wMl be the
corporate communion for the mtfi of tne

Trinitv, Nineteenth and Everett streets
r. a a Morrison, rector. Services at S

...i' i" a M evening prayer, 4 o'clock;
Emmanuel movement meeting. T:30 P. M.;
Sunday school, 9:45 A. M.

o, u.rb' Twentv-rir- st and Marshall
,treetsRev. J. E. H. Simpson, rector. 7:30
A M holy cucharist; 10:15 A. M-- . matins
and litany; 11 A. M-- . holy' eucharist; 7:30
o'clock, evensong.

BIshoo Morris Memorial Chapel. Good
c itointtal Rev. W. R. Powell.
h.ni.in Molv communion, 7 A. M. ; ward

service. 3 P. M. ; evening prayer aod ser-

mon, 7:15 o'clock.
8t David's. East Twelfth and Belmont

.treets Rev. Henry Russell Talbot, rector.
Holy communion. 7:30 A. M. ; Sunday schol,

45 A. M. ; morning prayer and Mrmon,
li o'clock: evening prayer and sermon. 7:4o
o'clock. This being the week of prayer,
there will be a celebration of holy com-

munion each morning at 6:30 and evening
nraver on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

St Matthew's. First and Caruthers streets
Bev w A. M. Breck. in charge. Holy

communion. 7:30 A. M-- ; Sunday school, 10
A M. : service and Bermon, 11 A. M. : even-

ing service at St. Helens, on the Columbia
River, at .7:15 o'clock.

Good Shepherd. Graham street and Van-

couver avenue Rev. John Dawson, rector.
Holy communion. 8 A. M. ; Sunday schol,

A M.- - morning service. 11 o'clock;
evening service. 7:30 o ciock. mm eyen.us

....service will be tire men
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. Special ad-

dresses by three brotherhood men.
Twenty-fift- h and Savler streets

Edgar Remington, rector. Morn- -. Rev. Roy
l I o'clock: Sutadaz

I ms V'" -

her HMESJMAi oM '

I wish every rheumatic sufferer to know what S. S. S. did
for me. I had been afflicted with Rheumatism for twenty years,
sometimes being entirely laid up by it, and always lame in
some part of my body. It grew worse until it was misery to
attempt to walk at all ; my right knee was nearly twice its
natural size and was drawn up considerably shorter than the
other one. A friend advised me to take S. S. S., which I com-

menced. I had tried so many things that I must say I had
very little faith that it would do me ny good, but was willing
to try anything that promised relief. Before I had been using
it long I was greatly encouraged, and continuing the medicine
I soon found I was entirely cured. The lameness and soreness
all left, and I can straighten, move or bend my leg as well as
any one. I am sixty-fiv- e years old, but have had no symptoms
of Rheumatism since S. S. S. cured me.

MRS. IDA M. PALMER.
No. 195 Fulton St., Blooklyn, N. Y.

The sincere and truthful tone of Mrs. Palmer's letter must impress
every one who reads it. She had suffered with the agonies of Kneu-matis- m

for twenty years, and when she found a medicine that proved
its worth by curing her, a humane interest in others who were suffering
from the disease prompted her to recommend it.

Rheumatism i? due to a diseased condition of the blood cells ana
corpuscles, brought about by an excess of uric acid in the circulation.
This uratic impurity gets into tne
rreeularities. sucn as constipation,

and other minor stomach disturbances. These common ailments pre-

vent the proper working of the eliminative- members, and thus a certain
percentage of the refuse matter wmcn snouia pass on is icn in mc

1 n J .1 ' U - - 1 U A 4Um Klrtrtrlsystem to sour ana rorm unc aciu, wmui is auui ucu miu mi, wuu.
Then the corpuscles of the circulation which ordinarily furnish
nourishment to the body, are saturated with the uratic impurity, which
they deposit into the muscles, nerves, bones and joints. This
inflammation and the pains, aches, and stiffness of Rheumatism.

External aDTMications. such as
etc., cannot have any permanent effect on Rheumatism. Temporary
relief from its pains is sometimes afforded by such measures, but the
old cause is always at work in the blood, and as soon as the local
treatment is left off every symptom

There is but one way to cure
blood cleanse the circulation of the

the acrid impurity, enriched and thickened the circulation, then the
nerves are quieted, the muscles become elastic, the blood tissues are
cooled, and the hot, feverish flesh is soothed and made comfortable.
Nothing equals S. S. S. as a blood purifier, and for this reason nothing
equals it as a cure for Rheumatism. Book on Rheumatism and any

rnedical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA.

school, 12:15 F M. evening prayer at 8
o'clock

LUTHERAN.
St. James' English. West Park and Jeffer

son streets J. Alien o.
Service 11 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.: morning
subject. "The Triumphal Entry ": evening mu- -

iect. Man vt no is a winner .

League meets 7 r. oi "
A. M. . .

Norwegian Synod. Jiast lenin aim "'""i
streets Rev. O. Hagoes, pastor, services n

M. and 7:4o t- ln ijkus"; pu"'a
school 12:10 P. M. ; Young people s meeting
Thursday evening.

Norwegian Hynoa. iemu
atreetauRev. O. Hagoep. pastor, taervtces 11

M and 7:45 f. M. in awnn;
school 12:10; Young People's .meeting Thursday
evening. , tcFirst. East ftixieentn arm iuiw
H A Deck, pastor. Preaching services anl
topics.' 11 A. M.. "The After-Churc- h P'Od' :

7:S0 P. M., "Demas. a Deserter' ; Sunday
school. 10 A. M.

First German, icmn aim v.

Bens, pastor; preaching services 10:45 A. M.

and 7:45 P. M.; topics,
Gratitude-'- ; "The i urse oi nil"""""'- -

day school, 9:30 A. M.; catechism, 2:60 P. M.,

TOcklet" Green." Gay street and Willamette
Bnulevard-R- ev. J. Bowers, pastor. Preac

services 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. ; topic,
"Ood-- Whosoever"; Sunday school, 10 A. M..
K. iL,. C. E.. 6:30 P.

METHODIST.
Taylor-Stre- Dr. Benjamin Young, pastor.

8 30 A. M.. classes; 10:3O A. M., morning

"lve and Life"; 12:15 P. M.. Sun-fa- y

Khool7:30 P. M.. Epworth League; 7:
"The Lesson of theP. M-- . evening eermon.

North Head Light."
Twelfth and Taylor Dr. Cudl Inp will

preach, in the mornin; on "The Llt.mate
f:hru,tlan" and In the evening on That
Tongue of Yours"; quartet morning and even-

ingT large male chorus In the evening:
S-o- i WUd.r. organist and choirmaster:
F S Pelrce will sing a l0 ln theT morn-

ing; Sundav school. 12:15; Bpworth lfaKf-6:30- ;

St. Paul's Mission Sunday
at 587 Jefferson street.

Oentenarv, Eaat Ninth and Pm streets
Clarence Te Wilson. D. D. the pastor will

on "A Survey of Methodist
PrTgrV' and at 7:30. "The Reanonsibil.tr

influence" will be his subject;
monthly musical concert will be given

It the evening service: Robert Bole Carson
will conduct tHe chorus choir.

pwnAh. and Savior stree --
Rev Charles T. McPherson. pastor, services

imdav at 11 A M. and 7:30 P. M.i morning

Marion Cummins: even ng s"Jrl'M mchool.Caesar"; Sun.lay
T. McPherson, sup-ri- -

league, 6:30 P. M ; Ml.--e Elsie Lathrop. presl- -

dSl:.rti.h Beech and IV.rthwi.-- streets-R- ev

rrachlng. 11 A. M. aridpastor.John 'Our Temporal
i M topics, morning,

wants Supplied": evenlns, Hright Future";
M Bpworth league, 7Sunday school, 10 A.

P M
Triniiv. East Tenth and Grant streets

Sunday school, 10
r .!,, v Smith, pastor.
a M public worship. 11 A. M. "The

class meeting. 12:15 P. M :
vrt Vi. im Than 1'

M. ; evening service,-Kpworm midweek
30 P. M..

Thursday evening.nrayer meeting
Vnpwreian Danis-h- . Thirtecntn sou

it P Nelson, pastor.
ai 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. :

bv the Pastormg
Sunday school. 10 A. M.:. Yonug Peoples

'MXoreg7anP'Dai;ish. Vancouver avenue and
SkVd,noreB streets Rev. C. J. Larsen, pastor.

f arH I. M.s. 11 a n..,. ,A FarcoCentral, vanuc - V.
Kliwts C. L. Hamilton, pastor. vi.-.-- . ft-- .

10:30 A. 41.; lpworui
eniiiH ' vleague.

by Mrs. Harford.
METHODJST EPIStOPAL SOUTH.

First. Union avenue and Multnomah street
R(,v E H. Mowre, pastor. 10 A. M.,

Sunday school; U A. M.. preaching; subject
"ThanksgMng": :3 P. M . Epworth
League; Miss Pheba Jones, leader: ..30 P.
MTprekchlng; subject. "Is the King James
Version the Word of God?" Chorus, choir
and ouartet. Dr. Boyd, director; Dr. Hayncs.
orfranLt- -

rRESBYTERIAX.
Westminster, music: 10:30 A. St.. ter.or

aria (from Cowen's oratorio Ruth ). How
Excellent Is Thy Loving Kindness. O God":
anthem. "O. Clap Your Hands" (Stalner) ; of-

fertory Adagio Pathetique (Goddard). for vio-

lin and organ (by Tesire); organ. Allegretto
from Symnhony to "Hymn of Praise (Men-..i.,- .,

r.rt Imnrovlsation: Henry L. Pen
man (violin); 7:30 P. M-- . bass solo "The
King of Love" (Gonnod); offertorj'. He That
Snweth Little" (Martin); anthem. "From Thy
t a. a irnther" (Gounod's "Reaemption )

mlo. Miss Blanche Skinner; organ. Allegretto
ill. Marcla (Grieg), and IlnprovUation.

Hawthorne Park. East Twelfth snd Taylor... Rev. E. Nelcon Allen, pastor. 10:30

A. M "A Question of the Ages"; 12 M.. Sun-
day school; :30 P. M.. Y. P. 8. C. 13. ; 7:30

Diooa usuany Decausc oi sy&iciuu.

causes

Twenty-sixt- h

imperreci Kianey action, iiiuigiiuii,

plasters, liniments, not applications.

will return.
Kheumtism, ana tnat is to punry mc

uric acid impurity. S. S. S. goes
into tne Diooa ana at-

tacks the disease at its
head, and by removing
every particle of the
inflammatory uratic
matter, and building up
the blood to a healthful
condition, this medi-

cine destroys the cause
and cures Rheumatism.
When S. S. S. has
cleansed the blood of

P M.. etereopticon lecture giving scenes of "A

Journey to Hebron and the Cave of Machpe- -

lapiedmont 10:30 A. M.. Sunday "ehoot;
12 noon. Iecturo to parents; i :S0 P. M.
Rev. J. K. Snyder, pastor, 401 Oxford
street.

t'VITKD rRESBYTERI.Vjr.
First. Sixth an-- Montgomery. rra.Qs. .

Witt Flndley, pa."tor. Morning worship. 10:30;

sermon topic. "Killing Off the Hookworm
and Other Parasites of a Different Breed .

Bible school. 12 M-- ; Junior meeting 3 P. M..
C. B meeting, 6:SO P. SI.; subject. 'The Bat-

tle of the Slums" ; leader. Mrs. W. A

services. 7:30; Mrs. J. C. Alter field
secretary of the Woman's General Misslrman
Society, will deliver an interesting address.
Special musio at both services.

UNITED EVANGELICAL.

First, corner East Sixteenth and Poplar
streets. H. A. Deck, pastor. bundav "ih"1
at 10 A. M-- , C. A. Staver. superintendent.
Preaching services. 11 A. M and 7:30 P

themes, "The After-Churc- h Period' and
"Demas, a Deserter."

Oclcley Green. Gay street and Willamette
boulevard. Rev. J. Bowersox. pa. tor
t. .i ..-,-t..- i 11 A. M. and i ..to

P M : topic. "God's Whosoever Sunday
school at 10 A. M.; K. L. C. 6:30 P. M.

UNITARIAN.

Church of Our Father. Seventh and Yam-

hill Rev T. !. Eliot. D. D.. minister emeri-

tus- Kcv W. G. Eliot. Jr.. minister. Service

It A M and 7:45 P. M. ; morning sermon
evening, song service with on.

bv pastor: school. 9.45by Rev. James D. Corby: Sunday
M ; adult class omitted: communion serv- -

Ice. 12:15; Y. P. r.. . "

Church of the Good Tidings Broadway
'reets R ev. Jam

and East Twenty-fourt- h

Dimond Corby, minister. ..."U'f fn1 Jnlttopic,M. with sermon;
ln Christian Unity J

in the Wheels; a Study
Sunday school of Bible study, noon.

J11SCEI.EANEOIS.
Portland New Church Society (Sweaenbor-glan- ,.

Knights of Pythias Ilall le"iJ
and Alder slreets-Scrr- non by Rev
Pershall of Spokane. Wash., at 11 A. M.

Churcl'i of the New Thought-R- ev. Henry
Morgan, minister, ticrvlces in aelllng-,,,-'- u

Ull. Tenth and Wanhlngton streets
the evening service. n"--

healing
Tuesday night; free class inSi every Friday night. Office open

dailv from 12 to 4.
Divine Truth Center, hall No. 201 Alisky

Trm!deus M. Mlnard. pastor. Services 11

hullfling. Third and Morrison streets Rev.
A M. : Uible school. 12 M.

Y M C A Cltv association, Kixtn ana
Tav'lor streets. H. V. IStolin general
tar'v. Meeting for men at :t o clock will be
addressed by Rev. Henry Marcotte. Pa'"
of Westminster Preshyterlan Church, on the
subject. "Be Thou Strong and ery Cour- -

Eva'ngelical Association First German.
Temh Clay streets, F V-rr- pastor
IrtjtrhiiiC frvirs, ' " ; '..
p M : topics: "Tha Blessings of Gratitude";
"The Curse of Ingratitude;" Sunday echoed.

A M. ; catechism, 2:.0 P. M.; 1. I.
A . 7 P. M.

THE HILLS OF POIR.
BY WILLIAM M' REYNOLDS.

Fair hills of Polk. sTenc and calm
Beyond Willamette's wlllowed side

Bevond the grovta of fir and Kilm

That lift their verdant boughs with prtda.

Alternate light and shadow plays
Upon your robes of green and gold.

While deep within your leafy ways
clear and cold.The swift brooks murmur,

Aeolus inge:Uimn vour heights
yuick from your mold leaps forth the grain

That rinens for the food of Kings
Kissed by the sun. blest by the vain.

All day ti-- e reapers garner well
Your quickened boEoms' bounty free.

While odors from the flowers tell
Of haunts of child and honey-be-

When slow the sun goes to its rest
Beyond your heights, into the sea,

Behold ! A picture in the West
The dawning of eternltyl

The dusky twilight shades your brows
The heavens glow with mellow light;

Still. In your furrows rest tho plows
Good night, far hills, good night good night

Ths Choir Invisible.
O mav I toln the choir Invisible,
Of those Immortal dead who live again
In minds made better by their presence;
In pulses stirr.-- to generosity.
In deeds of dartng rertlturle. in scorn
For miserable alms that end in self.

In thoughts sublime that pierce the night
like stars.

And with their wild persistence urge man
search

To vaster issaes-- George Eliot.


